Have a go writing instructions to
make an Easter
cake! (See Purple
Mash To-Dos for
help)

Create an Easter acrostic
poem.

Read—What is Easter?
And complete the reading
comprehension

Complete Easter addition
and subtraction.
Access this link: https://
whiterosemaths.com/

Have a go at making Easter
sock bunnies (see pictures attached)

Read How to Catch the Easter Bunny (By Adam Wallace & Andy
Elkerton) (Can be found on
youtube). Draw and label the
Easter Bunny and his talents.

Create a tally chart for the
different colours of Easter
eggs. If you would like to
challenge yourself, create a
bar chart and pictogram too!

Create some Easter bunny
ears (See tutorial on
yourtube and pictures attached)

Write your own 3-part,
magical Easter themed
story. (Remember to plan the
beginning, middle and end).

Read instructions for—
‘crunchy easter cakes’ and
answer the questions

Help the Easter Bunny put
his Easter eggs in the correct order. (Don’t forget to
draw dienes to help you!)

Make an Easter lolly stick
book mark (see pictures
attached)

Write a thank-you letter to
your adults at home for
all the activities, games
and treats they give you.

Choose a book you have read yourself (or listened to someone
read) and complete a book review. (See Purple Mash To-Dos
for help).

Create a price list for
different types of
chocolate eggs.
(See attached sheet)

Create an Easter chick puppet and put on a puppet
show for your adults.
(see pictures attached)

(Egg-filled, Amazing, Scrumptious,
Time, Everyone’s, Relaxed).

Go on an alphabet hunt, can you find
something that begins with
each letter of the alphabet?
(See table attached)

Create an Easter poster on
purplemash.

Calm yourself with Easter Cosmic
Yoga.

Decorate an Easter egg
(purplemash)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=MEp9euhuu2E

•

Purple Mash—https://www.purplemash.com/sch/arkcastledown

•

Phonics Play—https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/

•

Live footage of animals—https://www.earthcam.com/events/
animalcams/

•

Jamie Oliver– Keep Cooking and Carry On- https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=dFr38fjmMGE

Hello Year 2,
Happy Easter!

Create an Easter themed dance.
Think about including balances
inspired by Easter objects
(Egg, Rabbit etc.)

What do you know about Easter?
Research Easter and create an
information leaflet. (Use
purplemash to help you)

Use a ball to play ‘hot potato’ with
your family. But pretend it is a
Easter egg!

Watch a video about the
Easter story and create a
storyboard to retell the
story.

We hope you are having a wonderful time at
home, staying safe and being kind and helpful.
We have put together a few activities for you
with the theme of Easter. We hope you enjoy
completing them and cannot wait to see your
completed work.
Best wishes and stay safe,
The Year 2 Team

Easter sock bunnies

Easter bunny ears https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CWz2aoowYnc

Easter lolly stick bookmark

Easter chick puppet

